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You’ll Want to Know...
The President’s Pen

President, Nancy Bierenga

Dear Club Members,
Greetings from high in the sky. I’m writing this as I’m on a 9.5
hour flight from Atlanta to Hawaii. We’re almost over Los Angeles. Distance goes by very fast, but
time seems to drag on a cross-country flight. Unlike at home. There time flies and I’m in the same
place most of the time. It’s good to get away and have a different perspective.
The Pancake Breakfast at the end of September and the Vendor Fair last weekend were both
very successful. The Breakfast raised around $1,400 for our Raise the Roof fund and the Vendor Fair
was around $1,100 for our general fund. Plus both were a lot of fun and we were in contact with
many people who had only a basic knowledge of our club. We will probably get at least a couple new
members from each. As the word gets out about our club and all the fun and impactful things we do,
it is becoming easier and easier to get new members! That is fantastic!
Another event that happened at the club in October was an event led by one of our new
members, Jill Matthews. She and some of the other female veterans helped to establish a new chapter
of the AmVets—for female veterans. The AM Vet head from Washington, DC attended and
authorize and encourage the new chapter. It seems that in November we will have another
veteran-centered event, this one with Zaneta Adams (the state Veterans Affairs chair) who will be
doing an informational event that will be attended by some state government officials. How great it
will be to get that kind of attention for the club!
On November 2 we are assisting COGIC with Shades of Pink to raise money for Breast
Cancer patients and honoring survivors. Karin will have membership info and sell cookbooks.
Then on November 20 is the Dedication Tea for the sculpture by Daniel Meullerleile and
Megawall, Inc., who purchased the art piece for our club.
All of you are invited to attend any of these events. Karin Carlson will be attending the
Shades of Pink event and can hook you up with tickets to that if you’d like to attend. The other
events are free and you don’t even need to RSVP! It would be great to have at least some of our
members at each of the events.
And, of course, we’re also almost to Gingerbread building and the Artisan
Market. It seems like we’re at least part of the way to where Minnie Smith wanted us to
be with the club in use every day of the week!
Phew! I need a vacation. You’ll probably notice that I got so relaxed-looking
when I see you at the November luncheon! I’ll be home that Monday so will be all set to
get back to work.
Nancy
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MEMBER Relations COMMITTEE
Meet our Newer Members!

Karin Carlson, Chair

by Holly Nolan

Please welcome our new member Connie Klug! Connie lives in Muskegon with her husband, Jim, has two
children and five grandchildren. She grew up in South Haven, went to Hope College and joined the Peace
Corps after graduation. She was a teacher for 33 years, and since retiring she and her husband have wintered
in Pine Island, Florida. She speaks Spanish and some French, and loves to travel. She also enjoys golf, crafts,
and fishing.
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Connie Klug, 435 Lakeshore Blvd, Norton Shores 49441
jimandconnieklug@gmail.com 231-733-7858 – Birthday November 16
Please welcome Staci Geiger! Staci lives in Muskegon with her husband Jeff. They have four children, a dog
and a cat. She is a member of the Women’s Division, and is a financial advisor with Raymond James &
Associates. She is involved with Every Woman’s Place and has volunteered for Girls on the Run of Muskegon
County. She loves volunteering, exercising, and gardening.
Staci Geiger, 1945 N. Sheridan, Muskegon 49445
Staci.geiger@rayondjames.com 231-722-5615 231-206-9550
Birthday December 23
Next new member is Michelle Fox! Michelle lives in Norton Shores with husband Michael and they have
three children. She enjoys reading, health and wellness, and spiritual growth. She is an elementary school
librarian part time, as well as a Mary Kay consultant. Her eldest daughter, Madeleine received a scholarship
from GMWC and that was her first introduction to our organization. She is excited to be part of us now!
Michelle Fox, 3541 Seneca Drive, Norton Shores 49441
marykaymichellefox@gmail.com 231-740-1224 Birthday June 1

Our Sympathy
We want to extend our sincere sympathy to the following members:
Loribeth Clark on the passing of her father on September 24. The memorial service was held on
October 5.
Dolores Brondyke on the passing of her husband Wayne on October 5. Wayne was very involved in
working at the club during Dolores’ presidency and time as Rental Chair. Thank you to Dolores for
designating the GMWC to receive memorial donations at the service on October 12.

Dear Friends and Members
Your calls, cards, and concern during Wayne’s illness and death have meant the world to me.
Thank you for taking the time to support me. I don’t know how a person could cope without
the comfort of friends. Thank God I don’t have to do it on my own.
Dolores

PHILANTHROPY

BOD, Chair

Our philanthropy for this fiscal year will be money or children’s books that we’ll donate to
Read Early, Read Often. This is an effort, through the ISD, to promote early childhood reading. Books
are placed in various sites through the county and from there distributed especially to at-risk children
to prepare for educational success. Bring cash or gently used books to any meeting this year.
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In Days Gone By

Karin Carlson, Historian

Happy Anniversary
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1900
As a new club year unfolded in 1900, members of Muskegon Woman’s Club
were preparing to celebrate their tenth anniversary. From the original thirty
charter members, their number had grown to one-hundred-and-eight. As in
previous Septembers, the assembly room of the Gentlemen’s Club was festooned with flowers
and fall foliage creating a lovely setting for the anniversary celebration. A number of past
presidents were in attendance that day as Mrs. Antha Gray, their first president, began to
speak about their humble beginnings in 1890:
We had been experiencing a noble discontent – neither the peaceful environment of home nor social
pleasures had satisfied our hearts. Philanthropy had not filled us, the pursuit of fads had exhausted
us, and of the making of doilies, there was no end. We were anxious to test our capabilities and to
gauge our limitations. We desired to have a hand in broadening and uplifting of women’s influence
and recognized the aid and power furnished by this organization. The time seemed ripe for the organization of a literary society.
Mrs. Gray then shared highlights of the past as well as plans for the new year – of social
diversions beginning with “the club’s fine picnic at the lake in ’91 to which the gentlemen were
invited and many other gay events” and how the club had become “a prominent factor in the
community, perhaps the greatest stir it ever made being the letter of protest to the Board of Education
in 1891, objecting to the amount of blackboard work given to children. The letter was published in
papers all across the state and elicited a dignified and considerate response from the trustees.”
A brief business meeting followed as well as a lovely informal program entitled “Echoes
from Summer Outings”. After a social reunion and tea, the intrepid ladies stepped into their
future in the new century.

Reminder—we will have a prize drawing each month from those who RSVP for
that month’s luncheon.
Thank you to Gavonnie Williams for providing these fun monthly prizes!
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Lorie Hawkins, chair

October 15 Dine Out was at 794 Kitchen + Bar.
Next month’s Dine Out will be on Nov. 18 at 6PM at the 4
Corners Café (1900 Ruddiman Drive) at the 4 corners in
North Muskegon. 4 Corners is opening the restaurant just
for us that evening and they need to know how many of us
will be dining a week in advance. Please let Lorie Hawkins
(989-426-7380) know by NOVEMBER 10 if you are able to
attend. (P.S. We are welcome to bring in our own wine.)
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Glass Class with Jilly with a twist
The glass will all be cut, so you can
just decide what your snowman
should look like. The whole process
will take only an hour or less and the
finished snowman will be available
within the week. $24 for the first one
and $20 for any additional. These will
make great gifts and you can say, “I
made it myself!”

Arts and Entertainment
Book Talk ~Let's Get Together!!!!

Pat Camp, chair

Please feel free to join us at any meeting if you’re interested in that book, whether or
not you’ve had time to read the book.
Meeting place: The Woman’s Club

Meeting Time: 6PM
Next meeting: November 7

A Gentleman in Moscow by Armo Towles
We gave nine Perfect Strangers a score of
Schedule for the rest of 2019:
December 5
The Adults by Caroline Hulse

Please join us the first Thursday of each month at the club. You will enjoy the stories
of this group (not always about the book!!! Tee hee.)
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And Another Thing...
Wish List
There are two areas that need still new flooring—the parlor and the stairs. We have
a notation item in the budget for New Flooring. We would like to refloor the parlor (using
the same material as in the kitchen) and stairway. This is also on the Community Foundation
wish list for this quarter. All together we would need about $2,500. We have about $1,000.
Priority will be parlor before stairway.
And Answers
Thank you to member Cathy Drust for the donation of money to replace the foyer
flooring! That work as well as the ramp door, and the rejuvenation of the cloak room will
take place as soon as our workers have time!
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A gathering place for the community
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Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
280 West Webster Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49440

We’re on the Web!
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub

Our Mission Statement:
To provide a community touchstone through the
arts, education, and philanthropy

Our Vision Statement:
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
serves the community through:
•
•
•
•
•

Education
The Arts
Service
Community Activities
Scholarships

These aspects are accomplished through a
combination of social and philanthropic
efforts and by providing an historic meeting
place.

1 Pat Camp
10 Kendra Terrell
13 Peggy Peckham
16 Connie Klug
17 Angela Cole
24 Marcia Forton
Linda Traylor
26 Martha McKinney
27 Rita Lundell

